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TWO FIKKS AT KARLY MOKN.

BAKU AtlO VONTBHtB AT M'llOtKHN-- t

It.l.K BHTtBBt.Y UBBTBOTBMt.

ValiiKhl Property ir Mr.. A. T. MrTague Con- -

ittneil Tnele Iliad nl IJt stock mill
Tntuirrn Uumed Dluwtrou fir In

Klin.r Mhrelnere Jewelry Shop.

Between roiir and flvoorclork this morning
tlio Imrn on the old McGnteru farm, at
McHnvrrnvlllo, on tlio llarrishttrg turnjilkn,
tliri-- miles west of this city, was destroyed
by II to. Tim building wan of Mono mid In
sire, fl'ixttO feet ltwaa owned byMrs. Annle
P. MeTsgtie, or thin city, and occupied by

Jacob II llnltcr, the tenant farmer. The
tire m discovered about four o'clock and lu
n short time nothing wasleltsbindlng hut the
Walls. Although u great many iooplo were
on tlio grounds during the tire, It Was impos-
sible to sa o anything. The llvo stock, ol

three horses and nine head of cattle,
(writhed lu the Haines. Tho building also
contained a largo quantity or hay, straw and
coruroddor, three and a halt acres or tobacco,
two largo and heavy wagons, one market
wagon, fanning Implement ofall kinds,

a reaper and mower and other ma-
chinery.

Tho hmiau Iwlnnglng to the property stand
ou the opjKislU) aide of! the turnpike from the
barn. During the tire It was In gloat danger.
Tho kltcbun nttac'iod to It was on lire aeverul
thncaanil was only saved through the hard
work of those preHontwho kept applying
water by the buckctafiil. Tho damage to the
house will not be very great.

Mrn.McTagun'abuirdlngaaro Insured In the
Farmer' Mutual comjsiny, of which A. O.
Nowpher In agent, for f.1,125. Tho amount
on the Kirn wa.sfl.fiOO. Thocontonts or the
turn, own ix t by Mr. Huber. wore Insured
with llsunmau A Hums, lu the Washington
Flro and Marino company, or Itoaton, for
J2,f.5. N onoknnwa how the tire nrlglnatod,
but It I) pretty certain that It was the work of
an Incendiary.

.i.v kaulv MottxiMi riur.
lliesprrtnrle Kciory el Klmer Hhrelner lUully

lamaad Mumlay Morning,
At half-pas- t two o'clock on H 11 inlay morn-in- g

an alarm of lire was struck from box 12,

Centre .Square 1 1 wan canted by the burn-
ing or a auiall brick building In the rear of
11.'. Rhoads'Jowolry store. Tho structure
I one story, about t!0 x 15 in sir., and was
formerly used a. a rojwlr aliop by Mr.
Khomln, w ho owna IU or lata It has boon
occtiplod by Klmer Shrolnor, who carried on
the manufacture of gold and all ver spectacles.
The lire wa discovered by Private Watch-ma- n

Krlsman, and hn sounded the alarm.
Kuuine No. 4 and a noon came to the square
nd tlircii hose carriages wore on hand

portly. Two plug streams were turned on
the nr" u,ul several gentlomen, having no
conratlou with the llro department, who
were lu the neighborhood when the lire broke
out, lou-K- !'ola. ,?f l,1 r'P" ",ld d'd
kchkI work i MIiik t"? Ilrouion. 'I ho

'" ,lor' timelire wit cxr'"K"'s'('' n
after an eucluif atream had txwn turned
ou by No. 4. Tlio llro In onglno No. .1

was not whirled nl after the machine
had boon attached to the plug at the oslorn
Fnlnii oIllcoundltwi.Ninotrieoded. At one
time the llro looked VW hrlght and from
Ontro Suuaro it aeemorl atl tbongli the rear
of lUioauVatorewasonnnr' Tlila building
vm In llttlo danger, howovur, a the (iixvta-cl- o

factory la not attachetl to It. Tho
woixl work, Including the window Irnmen,

doors ami ll", tt the building were almost
totally destroyed. Tho machlnory and tool
owned by Mr. Mbrelner, conMaUng or lnthoa,
rollerx, (ilea, cuttons.VCM are rulue.1. Two
Urge and aluablo grind Htonaswerocracke-I- .

Tho origin "I the llro Uamjatery as yoc
There are two rooms lu the building. Tho
one In the north end contained an onglno
mid Niller. In the southwest corner or the
other room 11 amall slovo stood. From the
xipoaranco or the building It seoinathal the

un HUrted in that corner. Mr. Hhrelnor s,ijs
tt,sioHS tire In the atovo during the day
but h is not cortaln whether or not It con-

tained juy lu the evening.
Mr. Hhrilnor la not nblo to ostlmato his loss

attreent. 1II stock was lnsurod ter $1,300
with IVkenrodeA- - Myers, In the New Ilamp-Hhlr- e

coiiipany. l'robably f l&O will oner
Mr. Kbnuda' loss, but ho had no Itisuratice.

Till! OIIITUAltr LIST.

Deolli nl Mr. .Iuti It. Trluler, Wlfa nl Hie
Muln Want Councilman.

Mr, l.llllo TrKsler, wife of Councilman
.foxopli K. Trlsaler, of the Ninth ward, died
ml her home, 110 West Walnut stroet, on

night, or typhoid lever. She had boon
Hick but n woek. The deceased was a Miss
Mbuck, and was a rosldont of llodford pre-

vious to her marriage. She was a sister or
Mrs. K. M. Wcheetz, of North Queen street.
Who was un excellent woman and her death
was 11 gi eat shock to her friends, ltesldos a
husband, dooeasod leaves two llttlo girls. It
has been but a short time since the youngest
child, u llttlo 1)03 dlod.

Dratli nr Mrs. Mary A. HanlrU,

Mrs. MnryA. Jlantch, widow of the late
David Mautch, died at her residonee, Na 127

North Charlolto street,Haturday ovenlug.
was taken 111 with a lover last Sunday,

but was tiellovod to be getting botfer. On
.Saturday ovenlug she began to sink and her
.death followed. Deuoased was 07 years of

go. Her husband, was killed at the cxplo-io- n

at Fulton cotton mill, where ho was the
engineer, nlruost twenty years ago. Mrs.
liautch lonve-- i a lamily or two sons and
two daughter, one or the latter Is the wire or
Jacob I- (Jrosh, anil the other Is single.
The sons rosldo in New York,

The I'onr Director..
At the mcotlng or the poordlroctors on .Sa-

turday attortioon, Urs. A. M. Mlllor, A. J.
Herr and J. A. I'.hlor, the consulting physl-cian- s

recently elocteil, were present. Tho
year was dlvidod Into three parts and one or

these physicians Issubjoctto the call of the
resident physician at all limes. Tiiey drew
lota lor the months they were to be ou duty
aud Dr. Herr drew the first prire and will be
on duty during tlio months or April, May,
lune and July. Ho will be followed by Dr.

M'UIsr and Dr. Kbler will wind up the year.
A ronrosontatlve of the llrra of Hmith v

(loldtftorp, of Pittsburg, met the lioard and
located .'U W" l'10 PlantJ wulcl1 tuy
hae the contract to place. Work will be
commeueod t once and be completed by

lfwas decided to publish Iheauuualro
port in the ISTKr.woKNCKn, Kxamintr,
Stw Vi, '' Inquirer.

MurrarstlUe' ItumliiEClu Well

A telegram from Pittsburg reports that
idler forty-eig- hours or hard work, matters
at the burning gas well at Murraysvlilo have

been got into such shape that the llro can be

couiiuereJ. Tho suind-plp- o has been pulled
and an extinguisher

VshobTBconsiruuted, the cap of which will be
on the pipe and held there until the

'lames are put out. Tho operations are cot,
luewd under sholter of a Oro-pro- shield.

Two et the Taylor children, Injured by the
explosion on Friday, hao died, and wore
buried. Mlts Lacock, also Injured, dleil.
Mrs. Taylor was not expected to llvo.

J.lit el Uurlalwdri fallen.
List of unclaimed letters lomslnlng lu the

postoillce, Lancaster, for the week ending
March 'X, 185 :

Ladies Liit Miss Lizzie A. Conrad, I.ydla
Musser, Mlts Minnie Musaer, MUs Annie
M. Tillman, Miss Ida Picking, Miss Annie
ilrown, Mrs. h. Whitman

Uenti LiU Oeorgo J. Barry, 11. M. Crlder,
Uriah Kckort, Wui. J. D. Kdwards, Fred.
Fleming, U, CIray, Hpencer Oreer, Conrad
Harty, J. hU Ilensel, Marres I leas. A. Hog-voto- n,

Proctor Jacobs, John Keplinger, Mr.
Veliler, tobacconist, Fred. U. Moore, Alex.
Uelaenburger, 41. H. Kosenzwerg, Wm, T.
Hbank, Harry E. Hhep, Itev. F. .Smith,
riyram isteiiman, Goo. Swikert. W. I:. Tail,
Michael Welnholt,

' e
Aiuuiuun KerUMM.

Tho assessors of the Filth ward, city, Kpb.
lata and Btraaburg, with the couuty oommls- -

--. -- ' -- &,"
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4S.IH) tUVNU VltlVAOO HOMES
I.l.len In What Ham Jones lias In Hay About

the Huhjert, CUrls."
Ham J ones closed his labors for the woek

In Chicago on .Saturday wjtli a aormoti to
girls only. There was over 4.G00 presenL
Among other things Mr. Jones said :

Olrls, watch your company ! an angel from
heaven could not keep some ooinpany that
girls do In Chicago and not be corrupt. Pure,
nnliln irlrls stmnil elnno on this earth for beauty
and glory. Jtovs go In bad company, but
the hope et this laud Is ln,lts pure girls. Oh,
be vigilant i guard your parlor ; Ittwaro with
whom and how you go to entortalntnonts.
The best wsy to go Is not to go at all.

Tell me what your associations are, young
lady, and I will glvo you a glimpse of your
history. Is ho an exquisite dancer 7 Does
ho clerk In a big establishment at ffiOa
month and spend (IU a month for board,
a month lor carriage hire, and t28 a month
for theatres ? Does ho convince you that ho
has not a stingy bone In his body 7 Do you
think ho is "Just ulco" 7 Whore does ho got
his money? 1 am In love with
those wool-ha- t boys. Ho starts at M0
a month, sticks to business and the
wool hat till ho gets l,000 a year ; then
gets to be Junior partner, then senior
partner, and finally owns the wbolo block
whore ho does business. You stylish girls
do not like htm. Well, be likes you just
about as well, for when be wanted a wile he
wout back to his country home and married
plain Mary, and for a few years It was love
In a cottage, aud now ho has a residence on
Michigan avenue. Ulrls, tie to those wool-h-

boys, aud tiiey will take care of you.
A boautllul girl or this city arranged to

sttend a wlno supper last woek. When the
night came alio sent word saying, "I can't
go; my nearinas oeon loucntxi at me meet-
ings." Now alio has brought three el her
associates hero with her. What do you want
or wlno suiipors? Oh, mothers! no matter
what the devil may owe you, If ho souds
you about three drunken sons-in-la- ho will
have paid all the debt and you will receipt
In lull. Then, girls, watch your tempers.
If a girl Is ugly to her mother alio will
makolt warm In horown homo, If she over
has one.

Mothers, overhaulyourllbrarles. A young
girl once said she was torrlbly bored by
reading the lllbln. Tho poor, silly,

thing! Home manors fix their
daughters to be dsmned. They Insist on
having llttlo parties for their children. A
little party is a big party in short clothes.
Then comes the big party, and thou the
hugging german. 1 want to have the grass
growing on my gnu 0 when my daughters
are attending Horinaus. After the irermaiis,
thou what 7 1 will not go further. Takotho
words of a profound priest, who says thst at
his contesslonsl nineteen out or overy twenty
young women who have strayed ascrlbod
their fall from purity aud lriuo to the in-

fluences or the ball-roo-

IIJHIC HALL XKng.

l'U)r. Making l'rpratlon. roi Hie 0.nliiK
of the Neatnti.

Ilob lllaklston Is at his homo lu Han Fran-clec-

Tlio Southern l.eaguo clubs contain some
line players.

Philadelphia has 'MZ fully eipilpied base
tiall clubs.

Harry Wright had Intended to rolcAse
t'uslck, but will keep him.

Tho Chicago plajers liavo all promised not
to drink anything Intoxicating the coming
season.

The Athletics, as usual at this time of the
year, are ery strong in the Philadelphia
lajors.

Coogau and Don Casey, of the Newark
club, were tnarrlod recently, aud I.eo.Smlth
will follow suit,

'I ho coming games between the Philadel-
phia and Athletic clubs will create a great
do.il el oxrltoment.

Ita-i- tall players who are no longer any
good on the diamond, soem to be making hits
with "Mikado" couipaulea.

Tho Kansas City people want Phenome-
nal Smith, but he won't leate Newark, He
may Isjlilt hard yet this year.

Many Phlladelphlans are sorry to lose
John Manning, who has Ikmhi released liy
Manager Wright. Wood Is said to be a
better player, however.

Tho Atlanta people have the fever. Down
there OX) people paid to go In and see the
homo club practice the other day. Nick
Urndlev must fool proud.

The Philadelphia l.eaguo team Is now lu
the .South, lleloro several hundred ooplo
tlioy defeatetl the Charleston club by the
scoroofStol. Tho Dotrolts lioat .Savannah
by 4 to 'J.

Tom Hums, who struck a HarrUburg law-
yer lu the I ice at the opera house, has been
in Philadelphia since his reloase ou ball Ironi
the Dauphin county Jail. Some of his friends
fear ttiat he mav gu back to Jail after bis
trial.

Tlio A murlojin Association at asioclat moot-
ing ou .Saturday, requested President

tolegraph, to resign. They received
no answer and ttio mooting is being continued

wlion ltarkley Is to be given a chance
to explain his course.

Pete Holallng has been released by Ilrook-lynni-

ho will likely go to Baltimore, wliero
ho. Hoover latoot Washington, and Hammer
will lorm the outllold. Kavaunah claims
to have Blgneil him. Brooklyn people be-ca-

tlroil of Pete on account of his ugly dis-
position.

Saturday Nleht lu Aimi.iniit Circle.
On .Saturday night the Higgins Dramatic

company appeared for the last time In "Hurr
Oaks" at the opera house. Tho audienoo
was very largo and the porfermanco enjoya-
ble.

At the Lancaster skating rink there was a
very largo crowd. The attraction was a two-mi-le

race between Kd. Troyorand Joo Kline,
After making a few laps a skate of Kline's
was broken and ho retired from the track,
coming back In tltno to skate about a mile.
Troyer kept on and el course was awarded
the nice. Thero was nothing at all exciting
in the contest.

Ou Saturday evening Signer Carlin's
specialty company apiieared in Mechanic's
hall, Quarryvllle, to a small audlonce. The
foaturoH of the show wore the club swinging
by Miss l.uoy Whitby, sleight-of-han- d per-
formance of Higner Carlln, and acrobatic act-
ing of (locrgo Whitby.

.Salvation Army Ver.ua the Uetll.
'i ho Salvation Army is still hard at work

fighting the devil In this city. At times
some of the members visit llttlo towns in the
country whore tlioy moot with considerable
success, Tlioy soem to have a big Job before
them in Lancaster. The number ofconverts
is small, but if the Salvationists only succoed
in holding some of those they have converted
they will be doing a great work.

IJirgo crowns uiieuueu me meeting ui
(Irani hall, which Is called the 'barracks,"on
Saturday and Sunday evenings and among
those who go are some that are badly In need
of convorBlon. Although the weather was
very bad last evening, the army appeared
lu Centre Square as usual and did some very
earnest praying and singing. From the
Square they marcbod to their hall, which
was packed wltb a crowd that was not of the
quietest kind. The army hero seems rather
weak to do much battling wllli Satan. They
work bard, bnwover, and seem salisnod with
the progress they have made. They are said
to be very easily saiisned.

Alderman Jaeline Surrendered.
Josopb O'Donnell, whojustllled in f.10,000,

to secure the flf,0u0 ball under which Al-

derman Jachuo was hold in Now York on
the rhargo or bribery In connection with the
Broadway franchise, withdrew his bond Hun-da- y

evening, and surrendered the aldormau
r? pnKtnilv. O'Donnell hoard ou Saturday
tlmt jaohuo was preparing to go to Canada or
clsowhoro ; benco the surrender. Jaohuo
was arrested In a saloon, and locked up at
police headquarters.

Donated III Flr.l Vear. Salary.

Joaaph Pulitzer, the odltor of the New
York W'ortil, has sent to the governors of the
Now York hospital a cheek for f.l,000-t- lie

amount of his llrst year's salary as representa-
tive in Congress from the Ninth Now ork
district. This donation is to be employed In
endowing a permanent bed In the hospital
for the use et tick and dlsablod newspaper
workers of every kind.

Appointed a Clerk.
W, L- - Sutton has been appointed a clerk lu

the recorder's ofllco, He went on duty tbls
morning.

LANCASTER, PA.,

A TRAIN'S NARROW ESCAPE.

TJfl TOSS OP MOCK FALL VI'VS T1IK

i: It. II. TltAtlK AT TVKHRh CUT.

The Chicago Limited Kiprrnn I. line at Hit

Time nr llm (treat Htlila, lint It Vr?
Fortunately Happen, lei lie a Few

Minutes ftelilnil Time.

HM.AnKTllTow.v, March JA Yesterday
about 1:10 p. m,, a slide occur red at the
'Tunnel Cut" near town, which might have

caused a disastrous wreck and loss of life;
but luckily very llttlo damage was done,
save about ten tons or rock, etc, falling to
the track below. Tlio New York and Chi-

cago limited express, duo hore at HT7 p. m.,
was a few minutes late, the slide occurring
aliout the tlmo It wa duo. Tho train hacked
to Dlltorvltlo and went westward on her
Journey via Columbia. Tho track was
cleared after several hours by the wreck
train from Mlddletown. Something should
be done at once by the P. IU 11. company to
avoid thee perils, as there have boeu several
escapes made by trains Just passing.

The Vicar Iniliutrr.
Tho cigar Industry was at one tlmo carried

on ou a largo scale In this place, but et late
very llttlo bos Uteu done In that line, owing
to no demand for non-unio- n made cigars.
Throe of ottf manufacturers last week changed
their plans and will hereafter employ none
but union men. It Is supfod Micro will lie
a revival In that branch et Industry horn,
and that before long n largo number of hands
will be In demand. The manufacturers with
union shops hero sre J. H. Oress, H. "V.

lleisey and J. A. I'lrlch. Several et our
clgarmakors have Joined the ClgarmaorM'
International Union and more will follow.

Tho public schnvH will close In about two
week, anil during the month or April, Mr.
J. F. Oder and Mr. D.SIugor wllloeu school
to continue ten weeks.

Mr. S. Y. Helsey, cigar manufacturer of
this place, will in two weeks leave for the
West, on bnslnos pertaining to his iann In
Anthony, Kan., and to his factory bore.

Sir. If. K. Pelrco, of Penn township, this
county, will remove to this place, having
purchased the bakery, etc., of Mr. II. O.
(lebhart. Mr. n , w 111 take a trip to the West
shortly, Intending to look for a good location.

Our streets are In a mtserablo condition,
especially Centre Square, which Is noted for
Its deep chasms aud long ravines. Travelers
must keep their eyes "skint" or tlioy will
surely disappear wlillo crossing. It would
Is) a wlsoact If our counciltnen would have
this undulated view remedied.

J. 1L Docker, Justice or the peace n this
place, has tendered his resignation or that
otllco to Mie govorner, having entered hito
other business. His succosso: will be ap-
pointed in a few days ; ho Is known, but
will not be montlonod tilt appointed.

The cornet band or this place, which was
organized in 1SCS, will hold a special meeting
for the purpoNo or enforcing tlio rules and
place the band lu llrst-clas- s order.

Mr. Win. It, linker, of this place, was mar-
ried to Miss Annie (loss, of West Donegal
township, yesterday.

a.ixvnitAri kvshihii hack.
The Darkey From Heading Detents Clsik at

MrOrann'a Park,
Tho running raeo between Frank Clark,

whlto, and Kdward Uroedly, colored, came
off at Mc(5 rami's park on Saturday afternoon
and the darkey was the winner. Tboraco
was 100 yards ter flOO a side and the money
was posted at the lNTi:i,i.iiir.Ni'i:n nfllee.
Owing to the very disagreeable weather
there was but a con pi o of hundred
people at the jurk. Tlili Included
many well-know- n sporting me,i from dif-
ferent places, and especially from Heading
whore the colored man came from. Before
the race there was some betting. Tho friends
el Broedley bail lots of money and wore very
anxious to bock him. Ho was the favorite
in the pools by 10 to 7 and odds of two to one
wore frooiy n'llerod on him, Just before the
race At half-pa- three o'clock while a
drizzling ruin was falling the runners
made their appearance ou the east side
of the track, where 100 yards had
been measured oil, and soon stripped
themselves of their clothing. Tho colored
man Is about six root high and well made.
Clark is much shorter but very muscular
looking. After three attempts the men were
glen the "go" by Frank Parker. They
sped down the track like the wind. Clark
was In the lead almost to the end when for
soma ro.ison ho seomed to fall back mid the
colored man won by a lew Inches. Tlioro
was a great deal of dltlereuco of opinion
among people holding watches In regard to
the tlmo made. One gontleman who cor-tain- ly

is very tollable, said that they made It
in I0i, seconds, while others say that It was
not bettor than 11. Considering the condi-
tion of the track oven the latter was very
good tlmo. After the race Clark aud It rood-le- y

lolt town together for Beading by way of
Lebanon.

A utimbornrcontlemen whoclalm to know,
say that the race was a set-u- p allair between
the runners and their backois. Clark Is not
the right name of the whlto man, who is a
professional runner and halls from the neigh-
borhood of Allontowu. Hocamo to Lancas-
ter about two weeks ago aud gave out that be
was a runner and anxious to make a match.
lie found no r,no hero to run hlui andbo went
to Beading where ho matched hlmsolf against
tlio negro. Tho people wno bellevo that the
aflalr was a hippodrome, say that Clark was
sent hero by tlio bottlnit men from Heading
aud other places. Ho was to become ac-

quainted ami In that way to get Ijmcastor
people to bet on him. Tliescbime, as Is

was (or the negro to win and the Lan-
caster poeple to be big losers. Whether lids
was the case nr not it is difficult to tell, but if
It was, the game did not work, as the Lancas-
ter poeplo knew nothing or Clark and they
did not back him to any great extent. It is
claimed by the backers of the men and others
that the ruce was on the square and the men
ran on their merits.

It Is said that Clark and Broedly will next
appear at Wllllamsport.

a r.i uur.sHRV xuvsti max.
The young Heading Dmle Who Cau (Hie

Kierjtiody I'olntere lu Style.
Oeorge dimming", who Isnlfo known as

"Tom Collins," Is in town and Is stopping
at the Sorrel Horse. George makes ills homo
in Heading. Ho Is eccentric ou the subject
or clothing aud it Is likely that ho has as
manv good suits as any m.in in the state.
Ho has hats and raps o"l cery description,
kid gloves or all colors, und nines of all
8l7.es and kinds. (,eorgolsa jwliller by oc-
cupation anil travels around through the
country, ou loot, selling bis wares. When
at work he wears very common looking
clothing with an old slouch hat
and big heavy shoos. Ho carries u laruo
pack ou his back unit Is a great walker.
15 very now aud then (Jeorge lays oil from
work for a time, aud then proceeds
to show the people of the dltloroiit
towns that he visits what he knows
about dressiug. lie otten changes his
clothing, from hat to stockings, a hall doeu
times a day, unit ins appearance on me street
always creates a flutter, (leorgo has oftoit
given Lancastrians the benefit of his ideas or
dress, aud ho has boon described before In
this xiper. Previous to Mils trip lie had
not been soon In ter some
time. Yesterday be played bovoo with the
hcirb) et the youug ladles of this city by
appearing on the streets In u now suit, w hlcli
ho bad made in this city, In accordance with
bis peculiar taste. It included blue panta-
loons, with broad red stripes down the sides
and a tight-fittin- g and tlaming red coat with
big brass buttons j on ills head lie w ore a llttlo
blue cap without a rim and curried a bund,
soma cauo lu his hand. He visited till the
principal hotels during the day and w lion on
the fctreet small boys followed him every-
where. Hoaaysholiecamo tlrodoftho styles
of clothes and had this suit made because the
Hlnggold band, or Heading, are having
uniforms made like it. lu thn evening
(leorgo appeared in a dark suit with Knee
breeches and attended the Presbyterian
church, He promises to astonish the l.awas.
ter poeplo this week.

Iteal Kitate liiiprntemeul.
Dr. James E. Baker has bought on private

terms a lot fronting 81 feet on Llmo street
and G4 on Grant street, of K. B. Atlee. Tho
purchaser will build a private rosldonce
thereon this summer.

5HsasHtl wcdBilTf tfJSmi
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A) VHlVfl.ltn rt.AOMAft'n ltKROISU.

Patrick I.jnrh lias No lltnilt, But II Ha.
Quirk Wit and allravo Heart.

Tho flagman at the Itlvor street crossing of
the Krlo railroad In Patorsen, N. J,, Is
Patrick Lynch, who can discuss with lntelll-gonc- o

the relative morlts of the Salisbury and
(lladslono cabinets, criticise the president's

ollcy dally, tell the cause of the Afghanistan
war, and write a boautlful band. And yet
ho has no hands, both arms having been am-
putated at the elbow. Ho writes by sticking
the end of his penholder between bis teeth and
guiding the pen with bis remnants of arms.
Ho can dress hlmsolf, hold and turn the A'un
he Is reading, nndevon defend himself, as ho
did recently in punching unmercifully a
drunken man who attacked him. Ho selros
the handle et bis Hag between his arm and
side, and waves It to an approaching train
gracefully as well as vigorously. He Is a
jolly, genial, sunny, pock-marke- red-fare-

intelligent man, whom everybody likes,
and who never had any one hurt when
ho was on duty, notwithstanding ho has
the most dangerous ciosstng belwoen Ber
gen tunnel and Hornollsvlllo. It Is too
wldo for gates, for the wind would blow
them over.

Kirly Saturday morning a long string of
mill girls were walking down the track on
the way to Ashley t Bailey's silk factory,
contiguous to the crossing. A train passed,
and the girls were Just stepping on the tracks a
to cross them when all except one noticed a
train coming the other way. The girl who
did not notice the train stopped on the track
directly In front of the approaching locomo-
tive, which she did not heed bocause she
confounded the noise it made with that made
by the llrst train. Tho girl's companions and
the llagman yolled for her to look out, but
she could not hear thorn. Tho other girls
wore paralyed with horror and tinned their
heads so that they should not see her killed.
Tlio engineer el the train roversed bis engine
and put, on the air brakes, but it was too late.

In the meantime, however. Lynch was on
his way, dead ahead of the locomotive, and
running a losing race with It, making a bee-lin- e

for the girl. When ho got down the
track to whore she was ho was not ton feet
ahead or the pilot. Ho bad no bands to seize
her, so ho simply threw himself against her
and with such force as to knock her headlong
down the bank at the side of the track. Then
be Jumped to save himself. The pilot grazed
his side as be was In the air, but ho came
down safe boyend the reach of the train.

Tho engineer and firemen on tlio locomo-
tive cheered and gave a series of shrill whis-
tles as spplauso lor the bravo act, and the
cheers wore taken un by the girls, and Lynch
was led back to bin shanty by the whole
crowd llkoa hero. Tho girl whose life was
saved tjiad for a second been Indignant at
what she thought an unprovoked assault,but
she was earnest in her thanks when she rec-
ognized the fact that Lynch had saved her
life at the risk of hlsown.

JHJIK.VI' JIIKK CUSIBH NOHTU.

The Koinaiillc Career of (he Kins el Sate- -

HloHern to Unte II. Knit In a I'rln Cell.
Among the passengers arriving in Phila-

delphia, lu one or tlio sleeping cars on the
Southern limited ox press Saturday afternoon,
was a llttlo man, haudcullod aud guarded by
Detectlvo Kebort A. PInkorton. Tho llttlo
man was on bis way to Troy, Js. Y. He
whs Michael Kurtz, alias Sheeny Mike, the
king el Ho has been In Flor-
ida since Christmas, and Detectlvo Pinker-to- n

I

has boon there Binco New Year's day.
Sheeny Mlko and Billy Porter ore partners,
socially and professionally. Hlght after
Billy Porter was acquitted or the
murder of Jack Walsh lu Shank
Draper's saloon, on Sixth avenue, near Thir-
tieth street, in New York, about two years
ago, the Jewelry store of K. Marks ,V Son of
Troy was robbed. Tho safe was blown open
on a Sunday night in Febrnary. 1S3I. The

f.10,000 worth of diamonds
and noarlyas inucli Jewelry. Immediately
aflor the robbery Stieeny Mlko and Billy
Portor sallod for Luropo on a Whlto Star
steamer, nnd Sheeny Mlko was known to the
passengers as Henry C. Apploten, a retired
inlno operator of San Francisco. Billy Por-
tor, as the retired mlno operator's Irlend,
was known as Leslie Langdon, ow nor or a
cattle ranch In San Luis, C el. They vlsltod
Paris and London, and were abroad until
last December.

During that period a uuiubor of daring
robbqxles wits committed In the heart of
Loudon. Safes were blown open and y

heard the noise. The detectios wore
haluod.

It Is osllmated Miat Sheeny Mlko and
Billy Portor were worth $100,000 each
when they returned to this country
last wlntor. Porter was nabbed in
New York, but Sheeny Mlko couldn't be
found, and Portor wouldn't tell wliero Ids a
partner had gone. Pinkerton found that
Sheeny Mlko had gone South.

After knocking about for a week the detoc-tlv- e
wentto Florida, and spent Now Year's

day lu Jacksonville. A low days later ho
learneii mat Mioony .mike nau openou an

wholesale tobacco establishment in
Jacksonville. Pinkerton could hardly bollovo
his eyes, but ho came to the conclusion that
Sheeny Mlko was not going to be simply a
prominent morchont of Jacksonville. Pink-
erton, in the course el a few days, became a
retail merchant trom the Interior. In that
way ho got to know all about the place. The
burglar was arrested, and the king et the safe-blo-

ersomployod the best lawjers in Florida,
and they have been lighting the requisition
lu the courts since Sheeny Mike's arrest. The
court finally decided against the r.

aud Pinkerton started with his prisoner for
Troy.

Ill" AND DOWN TIIK STATU.
Tho Jumonsvlllo soldlors' orphans school

has passed tlio ordeal of Inspection by the
governor.

Congressman W. I., Scott, el Hrie, has
given t&OO towards the Hancock statue at
Norrlstown.

Thomas J, Gallagher, a dissipated young
man ofa good Willlanisport family, whs pre-
vented rrom committing suicide by throwing
hlinsoir before a train on Saturday.

Thomas McGrath, one of the poor directors
of Schuylkill county, was on Saturday, at
Poltavlllo, found guilty of Iraud and corrup-
tion lu the distribution of orders lor out-do-

roller. Sontence was deferred.
The body or an unknown man, killed on

the railroad uoar Wilmington, Del., was
identified as that or John Law lor, of Chester,
and forwarded to that place for burial. Tho
olnequlos wore, however, prevented by the
arrival or John Lawlor himself, nllve, lu
tlmo to prove that the corpse was uot his.

Danlol Ceylo, employed as n lineman by
the Northern Kloctric Light company, Phil-
adelphia, was killed Saturday evening by
un electric shock, which ho received while
fixing a light lu front ofa store.

Current limine, lu Cnurt.
Court met ou Saturday afternoon for the

presentation of auditors reports aud the
transaction or current busluess,

Tho tavern lleonso or J, S. Gray bill, West
llemptlrld township, wastranslerredtoJacob
Slmrlc.

1'. B. Musselman.Strasburg township, was
appolutcsl a reviewer of a road lu Salisbury
township, In place of Wltmer Barge, who
doellnod to nerve.

Court ndjnurnod until Saturday uoxt, at
10 o'clock.

Unlertaliiuieut at Hohrer.lowii,
Tho enlortaliimont In the Harmony graded

school house, Holirerstowu, on Saturday
evening was well attended, but the audience
would have been much larger bad tlio
weather been bettor. The perlormanee was
very coed, and none took part In It but the
whoel pupils, Tlio address el wolooinowas
made by MUs Amy Brown, and a long pro
gramme lollowod, consisting nf tableaux,
dialogues, farces, singing, recitations, Ac
Among those who rendered vocal solos wore
Misses Dora Mayer und Kninm P. vans, and
there were recitations by Miss Latun Baer
and Miss Dora Mayer. There were plenty
ofcoodmuslo and a well pleased audience.
Tho entertainment lasted for three and
hours.

Killed aAlu.krat.
l.asliilghl,1ohu A. Mellon, u barber, killed

a largo and very 1st musk rat on North street,
llo discovered the animal running In the
street and killed it by tramping upon it
Thenuimal was a long distance from water
and U is believed that he has been doing con-
siderable of tbo damage to poultry. Ho was
plucky aud showed light until Melton killed

fntden
OPEN EXECUTIVE SESSIONS.

LOO AH IKTHODVOtta MM KKHOLVTION

IN TIM HKNATM.

A Demand That F.tecutKe fleulou., to Fsr a.
They IteUte to Nomination., Continua-

tions nr Itejectlons He Hereafter
Held With Open Door..

Washington, D. C, March 22 Senate
Mr. Logan ottered the following resolution
y and said he would call It up some

future day and submit some remarks on it :

"Resolved, That the sessions of the Sonate,
commonly known as exoctttlvo sessions, so
far as they apply to nominations, confirma-
tions or rejections, shall hereafter Ik held
wltb open doors, and that a publlo rooord of
the saino shall be kept, the same as of legis-
lative sessions."

Tho resolution was ordered printed and to
He over.

The Chaplain Csu.e. a Henuitlon.
Washinoton, D. C, March 22. iiouso.

In the House this morning the chaplain in-
voked Divine aid in ridding the land of game-
sters, cards, dice, chips, stocks, boards or
tr ado, bucket shops, Ac The prayer created 3

sensation and was ordered printed In the
record.

Auolher Call ter Ooudk
Washington, D. C, March 22. The sec-

retary el the treasury y issued a call for
10,000,000 el 3 percent bonds et the Issue of

July 12, 1S52, to mature May 1st The bonds
called in are as follows : Pforigfnal, Na
27S to rfNo, 234, both inclusive and
original! No. 1,37(1 to original! No.
1,331, both Inclusive; 1100 original, Na
2,049 to original No. 2,107, both Inclusive and
original ; No. ",SS0 to 0,910, both In-

clusive ; ViOO, original No. 022 to original
Na 1,011, both Inclusive and original ; Na
4,210 to original 4,218, both inclusive ; 71,000,
original No. 7,GC0 to original No. 9,030, both
Inclusive, and original No. 23,054 to original
Na 23,711, both Inclusive ; 10,000, original
Na 14,597 to original Na 15,453, both inclu-
sive. Total, 10,000,000.

Presidential Nominations.
Washington, D. C, March 22. The

following nominations to the Senate y :

Malcolm O. Barney, receiver el public
moneys at Siokane Falls, W. T.

J. Richard WingUeld, or Virginia, to be
consul or the United Slates at San Jose,
Costa Hlca.

Passed Assistant Knglneer Charles J. Mac-Conn-

to be a chief engineer. Assistant
Knglneer Wm. Boggs to be passed assistant
engineer.

Postmasters : Wm. W. Brown, Calais,
Me. ; Joslah G. Dearborn, Manchester, N.
II. ; Sanfbrd 11. Potter, White River Junc-
tion, Va. ; Edward T. Cajiers, Stoughton,
Mass. ; Kdw. P. Kelly, Rradrord, Mass. ;
Kugeno Barlow, Canastola, X. Y ; ("has.
B, Whitehead, Bradford, Pa.; John
W. Brophy, Mt. Camel, Pa.; I'mmet
W. McArthnr, Meadvllle, Pa.; John
R. Patterson, Petersburg, Va. ; Adam

Nye, Morgantown, W. Va.; Kugene
Blackemore, Shelbyville, Tennessee ; Al-
bert M. Mackerby, Greenfield, Ohio;
AnUiony Howell, Massllon, Ohio ; Win.
H. Raymond, Gallon, Ohio; K. Zim-

merman, Valparaiso, Ind.; James Tobin,
Pullman, Ills.; Henry D. Jones, Hyde
Park, Illinois; Teter Rocoe, Wadena,
Minnesota; D. McLaughlin, Waseca, Minn.;
Frank Adams, Gunnison, Col.; Herbert Wil-
liams, North Bend, Neti.; Homer R. Blsboe,
Valentine, Nob.; Adolph Sellgmsn, Santa Fe,
N. M.; H. A. McMeans, Han Marcos, Tex.;
Cbas. R. Chambers. Lunlng, Tox. ;

Wiley . Collins, Gonzales, Tex.; P. Y.
Ooldsboroiigh, Hnnis, Tex.

FAfOll OLAIiaTONB'tl VLANS.

scotch Liberal. Fouud to He lu Farnr nf III.
Irish Scheme.

London, March 22. The deadlock In the
political situation still continues. It was
fully expected that there would be a cabinet
council y at which some arrangement
would be made regarding the differences be-
tween Mr. Gladstone aud Messrs. Chamber-
lain and Trevelyan. No council was bold,
nor has any summons yet been issued for

meeting at any ruture data The
primler, liowover, has had a number of
conferences with ministers known to be in
accord with his views, and these conferences
have In reality amounted to a cabinet coun-
cil with the malcontents left out The llrst
was with the Earl et Rosebery, with whom
Mr. Gladstone was closeted all the fore-
noon. It is reported that the earl has
made a thorough canvass et all the Scotch
Liberal members, and et many et the Tories,
aud that ho reported y that tbey were,
as a rule, favorably disposed toward Mr.
Gladstone's plans. The premier afterward
lnvitod Earl Hpencer, Mr. John Morley aud
Earl Granvlllo to a consultation and
they are now discussing the situation.
It has been ascertained that Mr.
Gladstone Is securing, through trusted
agents, the views of all the Radical members
of tbo House upon the Irish problem. This
Is with a view, llrst, of ascertaining how far
the defection orMr. Chamberlain has leavened
the party with secession views ; and, second,
of seeing what modifications may be neces-
sary or desirable to make in his scheme to
render it cortaln of success In the House.

KMSl'lNU VVTUE STHIKK.

The Knight, el Labor Iteject tbe Proposition
odlie Two (lovernors.

St. Louis, March 22. The local strike sit-
uation Is unchanged Mils morning so far as
tbo Gould systora is concerned. No attempt
is made to run trains as yet, aud more trouble
is experieucod in gottlug out the pas-
senger trains now than bos boon tbe rule for
the past week. The tlremon are standing by
tbo strike faithfully aud overy train that goes
out except those carrying malls Is pulled by
au engineer who Is pnslsted by an amutou r
tlretnau. Tbe condition of the track Is very
bad as no section men are at work, aud many
watchmen are among tbo strikers. The out-

look now Is that Mr. Hoxle's communication
to the governors will not be aocopted by the
Knights. Tbey claim it is a mere dictation
or terms by the company which, if accepted,
would tie a complete surrender, which they
will decline. Humors of a further spread of
the strike are rife, but cannot be verified at
this hour (noon).

St. Louis, March 22. The executive com-niltte- u

of District 101 Knights of Labor has
decided to reject the proposition made
through Governors Marmadukeand Martin.

AUlerinau Jaehue Plead. NotUullly,
Nf.w Youir, March 22. Alderman Jaehue

spent last night lu a cell at police
head quarters. In general sessions court
this morning, be was called upon to
plead to an indictment fouud against
hlui by the grand jury charging him
with bribery. He pleaded uot guilty. Ball
was fixed at 20,000, which has uot yet been
raised. Tlio penalty of the offenses with
which hols charged Is 11 years' Imprisonment
aud 10,000 line.

KukIUIi KvHcuatlue
London, March 22. In the House et Com-

mons this afternoon, Mr. H. Campbell Ban-nerm-

announced the withdrawal of tbe
British aud Kgyptian troops on tlio Nile to
Assouan or tbo llrst cataract This action, be
said, was lu pursuance or tbe general purpose
or Mie government to evacuate Kgypt as fast
as practicable, and in view or the tact that the
occupation or Assouan la suftlcient to defend
the Iroutler of Kgypt proper.

Valuable Public UocumeuL.
We are Indebted to Representative Hies -

land for a copy of " Tho Fisberlos Industries
I of the United SUtM " la two large volumes.

nmvvni.ivAN county coxmittmb.
Time riieil For Holding Primary Election,

Anniminti of A.plranti r"or Political
Honor.

The Republican county committee met In
the rooms of the Republican club, over
Htauiror's hat store, at 10:30 this morning.

Firty-rott- r districts were represented by
moinbors and substitutes.

Tho chairman, Cbas. 1. Land Is, stated that
tlio borough et Manbelm having lieen
divided into three wards would be entitled
to throe member of the committee. B. H.
Houser, or the 1st ward, and John Beames-derfe- r,

of the ltd, were named as the addi-
tional members.

J. W. Johnson, city, announced that pro-
ceedings were now pending in court ter a
division el Salisbury township Into four vot-
ing precincts, and he believed the matter
would be consummated. He moved therefore
that when consummated, the present commit-
tee be authorized to appoint committeemen,
and designate tbo polling places for the now
precincts. The motion was adopted.

Martin S. Fry, Eplirata, made a motion
that the rules be so changed as to authorize
the committeemen of Epbrata township to
open the polls of the primary election In said
township at 1 o'clock p. m., instead et at 3, as
now provldod. He said it was almost Im-
possible to poll 700 votes In the time between

and 7 o'clock.
Percy Scliock and other opposed the

motion as being illegal. The people had
adopted the present rules and only the poeplo
could change them. Tho committee bad no
power to do sa

J. W. Johnson favored the motion and
oflered an amendment to the effect that the
committeemen of any district alter having
given ten days' notice to the chairman of the
county committee, may open the polls at any
time between 1 and 3 o'clock p. m. and close
them at 7.

After a great deal of discussion the amend-
ment and tbo original resolution were both
voted down yeas 17, nays 29.

Mr. Selplo, of Washington, moved that
Saturday, the 22d et May, be llxed for the
boldlng-o- f the primary election, and that the
polls be opened at 2 o'clock p.m., and close at
i.

Tbore was a storm of opposition to the last
clause el the motion, and a divison of the
question was demanded.
Tbo date for holding the election was unani-

mously screed to, and the tlmo for open-
ing the polls was voted down by a vote of
yeas 24. nays 3a

Martin 8. Fry moved that the assessment
ofcandidates for Congress be fixed at t25 ;
state senator and district attorney 10 each ;

assembly 5 each ; prison Inspector and poor
directors 2 each; and county surveyor tl.
The motion was unanimously agreed to.

Treasurer Smith stated that there re-
mained In bis hands 75-3- and on motion an
auditing committee was appointed to audit
bis book.

LdROX sale or aiocKa.
Over 10.000 ileallied by Auctioneer Prldr

Till. Atternoon.
Sam Matt l'ridy, auctioneer, sold the

iollowlug stocks for Jacob B. Long, broken
bolenging to the estate of Benjamin Hostetter,
deceased :

Five shares or Lancaster Couuty National
bank stock at 115.20, to A. B. Roland.

Five shares to same, at 115.50, 5 shares at
115.G5and5atS115.75.
Five shares or same slock to D, G. Eshle-ma-

at 114.75.
Four shares or Lancaster A-- Marietta turn-

pike stock to B. F. Hlestand, at 29 per
share,

Tho same actloneer also sold for Jacob B.
Long, broker, the following stocks ;

Five shares of tbe stock of the First
National bank et Lancaster to Tiios. B,
Cochran, at 204.75 and five shares to same,
at 205.

Five shares et Farmers' National bank stock
to 1). G. r.shloman, at 115.05 per share.

Three shares of Fulton National bank stock
to D. G. Eshleman, at 190 per share.

Five shares et same stock to same, at 191.-O- ",

per share.
live shares of Manbelm National bank

stock to John Fulmer, at 1G0 per shire.
Flv o shares of stock of tbe First National

bank et Columbia to Reuben Harbor, at 153
per share.

Twelve shares of Gap National bank stock
to Reuben Garbor, at 110 per share.

Ten shares or Lancaster A-- Eplirata turn-
pike stock to Israel I.andls, at S44.30 per
share.

Ono share of Lancaster it Susquehanna
turnpike stock to It. A. Baer, for 234.25.

Tbe total amount of stocks sold was

LOCAL CUV HO U XKWa.

A dedication Amilvertary Forty Hour De- -

vol Ion Coet of Improvement.
Yesterday was the fifth anniversary of tbe

dedication of St. Stephen's Lutberau church.
Hov. Melster in his sermon at the morning
services referred to tbe anniversary and the
increase In membership since the dedication.

The Forty Hours' devotion opened at Stt
Joseph's Cathollo church on Sunday morn-
ing at 0 o'clock, at which hour mass was
celebrated by Father Orotomyer. At Uio 10
o'clock mass, Father Smeltz, et St Joseph's
hospital, preached tbe sermon. Services
were also held in tbo evening. Tbe attend-
ance was large at all tbe masses. Masses
were colebrated this morning at '5 and 7
o'clock. A sermon will be preached this
evening. Masses will be celebrated

morning at 5 and 7 o'clock, and In tbe
evening the devotions will be closed with
a sermon, benediction and procession.
A number of clergymen trom a distance are
expected to take part In the closing exercises.
A t the late mass at St. Mary's Cathollo church

on Sunday, Dr. McCullagh announced that
the expense Incurred for the recent repairs
aud improvements made in the church, all
of which have been described at lenuth in
the Intki.i.ioenckk, was 14,094. This
amount Is reasonable, taking into considera-
tion the fact that St Mary's Is now one or
the tlnest churches in the state.

Drlilug Out Poll.h Jew..
London, March 22. During the year 1E85

the number of Polish Jews who emigrated
from Russian Poland to tbo United States
was 20,150, This largo exodus was caused
chiefly by tbo antl Semitic outrages perpe-

trated by members of the Greek church,
which were openly encouraged by tbe ortho-
dox priests aud which the government did
not attempt to suppress.

UulEhU ul Labor Waut Sympathy.
Dallas, Texas, March 22. The various

lodges of the Knights of Labor in this city
held meetings last night. Numerous tele-
grams from St Louis and Sedalla were re-

ceived durlug the day. At a meeting of
Knights held at the court house resolutions
were adopted appealing to tbe business men
et Dallas for their sympathy. Another meet-
ing has been called for to-ni-

A Hetult of the Oregon's Lou,
Boston, March 22. Asa result of the loss

of tbe Oregon the Cunard company has, for
tbe present at least, abandoned tbe project of
running last weekly steamers between Boston
and Liverpool. Tbo sailing day has been
changed bore from Saturday to Thursday,
beginning April 15.

Capture of a De.perad".
Ouaua. Neb., March 22. Kd. Johnson,

the desperado who killed his employers on
Saturday and who since that time has beeu
eutreucbed in a barn near Oakland, where
be has resisted all attempts to capture him
aud killed two men aud wounded several
others who with others made the attempt, was
finally captured tbls morning,

Hied trout Alroholl.m.
Denveh, Col., March 22. Henry II. Ash-cinf- t,

was lound dead In his room yesterday
morning. Ho was a brother of K. H. Ash-crof- t,

of Boston, the inventor and manufac-
turer of the AchcroU steam guage. Ills detth
was the result of alcoholism.

HUUSClltllK TO THK 1BWH FUND.
The harp that once through Tara'a calls

1

Tbe soul of music shed.
I Now skips about on Tara'swalM

1th wtgstir HTly tread,

PRICE TWO CENTAL
MACK1N AND GALLAGHER,

iMPOBTAKt nmcmoK on a notsnu
OVH KLBCTIOH CAM.

The Supreme Court nl the United State Mff
Tht the Defendant's Climes TTere lath-Non- e

and That They Matt Be Arte,!
Upon Hy Presentment, ,,

Washington, D. C, March 21-- In the .
supreme court of the United Htatea to-d- ?
Justice Gray doltvored tbo opinion of the full
bench In the case of Joseph C. Mackln ud ,,,

Wm. J. (lallsghor, plaintiffs la error, va. Um
United States from the United Slates court at
Chicago. It Is Hie well-know- n Chicago
election case, and was sent to Hie suprewe
court of the United States by tbe lower court
for tbe purpose of determining whether Um
crlmos charged to the defendants were In-

famous, and could be proceeded with upon
Information. In the course of his opinion
Justice Gray says; "The provision of eec-Uo- n

1,022 of the revised statutes of the United
States for all crimes and oUenses committed
against the provisions or chapter 7,
title 'crimes,' which are not infamous, may
be prosecuted either by indictment or by
information filed by a district attorney, does
not undertake to define which or those
oflensea are infamous and therefore not to be
prosecuted by information, but leaves that
to be regulated by tbe paramount authority
of the constitution. Our conclusion, there
fore, is that all the crimes charged against
the defendants in this Information are Infa-
mous crimes within the meaning of the firth
amendment of the constitution,' and that tbe
defendants cannot be held to answer In tbe
courts et the United States for any et those
crimes, otherwise than by the presentment or
indictment or a grand Jury; and that conse-
quently tbo llrst question certified inustbe
answered in tbo affirmative and tbe second
in tbe negative, and the other questlou-- i cert-
ified become immaterial."

ANABCBlaTa riQItrOBBDAHMKa.
Soldiers Chars Upon a Hob, tVonudlnc Many

Worklngmen.
Brussels, March 22. The anarchist riot-

ing which was begun at Liege last Thursday,
la not yet ended. Last Saturday night a
large iorco of anarchists attempted to fight
their way back into Liege, but were again
driven back by tbe troops at the point of the
bayonet Very heavy damage has been In-

flicted upon the property of miners, manu-
facturers and others at Seraing, Jenieppe and
Tllleur. Tho whole district is now guarded
by strong detachments of troops.

A serious conflict occurred y between
the anarchists and tbe gondarmes at Sera-
ing. A party of anarchists, backed by a
large mob of unemployed miners and other
workmen, iormed a compact body and were
about to renew the work of wrecking the
mines ano machine shops when a platoon of
gendarmes charged upon them. As the
soldiers approached they were met by sev-
eral shots from revolvers in the hands of
anarchists. One soldier was seriously
wounded and two or three others received
slight flesh wounds. This was Uie tint time
that firearms bail been u.ed during tbar
present disturbances.

The soldiers were exasperated at the casu-
alties et their comrades, but their officers at
first refused to allow them to return the lire.
Finally, however,' the fusllade from the anar-
chists became too galling and disastrous to be
endured and tbe command ing oUlcer gave the
order to tire. Two volleys of ball cartridges
were fired directly into the mob and then tbo
order was given to charge. The streets were
soon cleared at tbe point of tbo bayonet, bnt
scores of wounded anarchists and working-me- n

were left lying on the ground. Ail of
these men were removed to the prison hospi-
tal. This ended tbe open rioting, but the In-

surgents have only been made more sulleu
and desperate by tiielr disasters. They are
uow plotting together in small groups and It
Is believed that many Incendiary attempts
will be made upon the workshops
whoso owners are charged with having
treated their men with cruelty and injus-
tice.

Thoro has been no lighting at Liege since
the repulse of the Anarchists by tbe troops
on Saturday night

A BOX'S FATAL VISCOrXBT.

Finding Hidden Shell., On et Which Blows
Htm to Piece..

Galveston, Texas, March 22. While
Fred Gould and several companions were
playing at the corner of 35th street and
avenue M, they dug up an old rusty cannon
ball. The boys went to work searching for
others and in a short Umetbey had unearthed
over a dozen shells. They discovered that
tbe balls were hollow and ailed with
bullets. Gould thought it would be a
capital idea to get Borne bullets for his gun out
of the rusty sbeUs. He successfully opened
five and secured the bullets within ; but
while hotdlng the sixth shell in the act or
filing oil tbe leadslae it exploded with
terrilic force, blowing his hip oil', mutilating
the body in a fearful manner. He lived only
a few minutes after tbe explosion. The
missile proved to be a ten-pou- scbrapnel
shell ; a portion of which entered the house
near which tbe boy was sitting, tore through
a bed and passing through tbe front of tbe
dwelling. Thoro is reason to believe that
hundreds of shells are burled beneath the
sand in the vicinity. Whether tbey were
burled by design in order to save them from
tbe federals when tlioy captured tbe city In
1SC2 is unknown. Tbey are found about
four feet below the sandy furnace, lying in
rows as though carefully placed there.

A Mystery Solreil.
Ciiicacio, March 22. At nine o'clock this

morning the body of a woman was found
In the river at the Adams street bridge,
which very closely resembles that of tbe lost
Florence Ruger, who has been missing
since October 7, last It had beeu iu
tbe water a very long time, and It is so
badly decomposed that it is impossible to re-

cognize tbo features, but tbe height and size
correspond very closely to tbe descrlpUoa
given of Florence. Tbe hair is the asm
color as hers, and on Mie third linger of the
left hand is a ring with tbe initials "F.N.
It" Tbe lost girl wore such a ring on the
night et her departure. The body was taken
to tbe morgue, whore it has been Identified
by old friends or Mie family to be that or tbe
missing girl.

A Sllrer Paper Weight for Senator Decs,
Ft. Kf.oou, M. T., March 22, Some or the

prominent mining men of Butte City, have
prepared a silver brick fashioned Into a paper
weight, which will be forwarded to Senator
Beck as a testimonial of their regard for the
defender el tbe people's money. It Is ele-

gantly Inscribed, "James B. Beck, defender
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